CER ItFlcATtoN REGARDlNG CoRRESpoNDF:NTAccouNTS FoR iroRElGN BANKS

IOMB CON IROL Nl]MB]rR 1506-00431
The

i this Cerfirtcaion is soughl pursua t to Sectionlt
of the Udte.l Stote Cole, $ illded by sectio s3ljan.l

infomalion contline.l

$180an.l 5318(k)ofTi e3l

319(b) oJrhe USA PATRIOT Act of 2001 (pubtic Lohi t07-56)

This Certification should be cornpleted by any foreign bank that maintains a correspondent
account with any lJ.S. bank or broker-dealer in securities (a covercd financial institution as
delined in 31 CIR 1010.605(e)). An ertity lhat is nor a lbreign bank is not required to complctc rhis
Ce ification.

A foreign bank is a bank organizcd under lbreign law and located outsidc ofthe United States (see
dcfinition at 3l CIR 1010.100(u)). A bank includes olllces. branches. and agencies ofcommercial
banks or trust companies, privatc banks, national banks. fi1.ift instirutions, credit unions. and olher
organizations chartered ulder banking laws and supervised by banking supervisors ofany statc (see

dcfinition al31 CFR 1010.100(d).1
A correspondent account for a foreign bank is any account to receive deposits from, make
payments or other disbursements on bchalfofa foreign bank, or handle other financial transactions
related to thc forcig[ bank.

Srycial in.lrucliotls /or fbreign branchee ol U.S. banh: A branch or oilice ofa tJ.S. bank outside the
United Statc is a foreign bank. Such a branch or olice is not requilcd to complete this Ceflilication
\\,ith respect to Corrcspondcnt Accoullts with U.S. bmnches and oIfices ofthe same tJ.S. bank.
Special ifistrltctions fbr cowrin!: m tiple branchet on a single Cerlfcallorr A lbreign bank may
complctc one Certification for its branches and olllces outside thc United States. The Certillcation
must list all ofthc bmnches atrd olfices thal are covered and must include thc infotmation required in
Pan C for each branch or office that maintains a Correspondent Account rvith a Covcrcd |inancial
lnstitution. [Jse attachmcnt shcets as necessaLy.
A. The undersigned flnancial institution, Intcmational Development Bank for lnvestmcnt and
Finance ("Foreign Bank") hereby ccftifies as follou,s:

r

A "foreign bank" does not include any foreign central bank or monetary authority that functions as a central bank, or
any lnternatlonalf fanclalinstitution or regiona development bank formed by rreaty or internatton.l agreerrent.

B. Correspondcnt Accounts Covered by this Certification: Check one box.

/

'Ihis Ce ification applies to all accounts cstabiished lor.Foreign Bank
by Covered
linancial Institutions.
tr
lhis Celtilication applies to Corespondent Accounts establishcd by
(name

of

Covered Financial Institution(s)) for Foreign Bank.
C. Physical Presence/Regulated Affiliate Status: Check one box and complete the blanks.

y' Foreign Banks maintains

.
o
.
tr

country. That means:

Foreign Bank has a place ofbusiness at the following street address:
Baghdad - Al-Karrada -Arasat Al-Hindiya, Hay Babil929, St.21, Building 12418, Wherc
Foreign Bank employs one or more individuals on a full-time basis and maintains
operating records related to its banking activities.
The above address is in Republic oflraq, (insert country), where Foreign Bank is
authorized to conduct banking activities.
Foreign Banl is subject to inspection by Central Bankoflmq, (inselt BaDking
Authority), the banking authority that licensed Foreign Bank to conduct banking
activities.

Foreign Bank does not have a physical prcsence in any country, but Foreign Banl< is a
regulated afliliate. That means:

o

.
o
tr

a physical presence in any

Foreign Bank is an affiliate ofa depository institution, credit union, or a foreign bank
that maintains a physical prcsence at the following street address:
where it employs one or
more persons on a full-timc basis and maintains opcratjng records related to its banking
activities.
(insert country), whcrc thc dcpository
l'he above address is in
lnstitution, credit union, ol foreign bank is authorized to conduot banking activitics.
Foreign Bank is subjcct to supervision by
(inse Balrl(ingAuthority),
the same banking authority that regulates the depository institution, credit union, or
foreign bank.

Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in a county and is not a regulated afliliate

D.Indirect Use ofCorrespondent Accounts: Check box to certify.

/

No Correspondent Account maintained by a Covered Financial Institution may be used to
indirectly provide banling services to certain foreign banks. Foreign Bank

hcreby certifies that it does not use anv Corrcspondent Account \vith a Covered Financial
Institution to indirectly providc banking services to ary lbreign bank that does Dot maintain a
physical prcsence in anv country and that is not a rcgulated alfiliate.

f,. Own€rship Information:

Check box

I or 2 below, if applicable.

tr I . Form

FR Y-7 is on file. Foreign Bank has filed with the Fcderal Reserve Board a cu(ent
Form FR Y-7 and has discloscd its o$,nership information on Itcnr 4 ofForm fR Y-7.

E 2. Foreign Bank's

shares are publicly tradcd. Publicly tradcd means rilat the shares are
tradcd on an exchange or an orgallized over-thc-counter ma.rket that is rcgulated by a l'oreign
securitics autholity as dellned in scction i(a)(50) ofthc Secu ties Exchange Act of 1934 ( 15
U.S.C.78c(a)(s0))

If neither box 1 or 2 of

P.u1 E is checkcd. complete Item

I

bclo\\,, if applicable

/3.

loreign Bank has no owner(s) except as set fo(h below. for purposes ol this
Certification, owner mcans any person who. dircotly or indirectly, (a) owns. controls. or has
pou,er to vole 25 peicent or morc ofany class ofvoting sccutities or other voting intetests of
Foreign Bank: or (b) co[trols in any manner the election of a majority ofthc dircctom (or
individuals excrcising similar l'ullctions) of}:oreigtr Bank. For purposes ofthis Ccrtification.
(i) pcrson meais any individual, bank. corporation, parlnership. limited liability company or
any other legal entity; (ii) voting securities or other voting intcrests mealls securities oI
other intcrcsts that eltitle the holder to votc for or select dircctors (or individuals cxercising
similar funclions); and (iii) membcrs olthe siulre lirmily 2 shall be considered one pcrson.
Name
None ol the

Adch-ess

sh reholdeN has Dore than

l07o voting rights, please see a(txchcd
list ofshareholdcrs and thcir shxres
percentages.

'rhesameram y means parents, spouses, children, slblings, ufcles, aunts, srandparents, grandchildren, f rst cousins,
stepchlldren,stepsiblngs,parentsinlawandspousesofanyoftheforegoing. ln determiningthe ownershlp interests
ofthesamefamiy,anyvoting nterestofanyfamlymembershal be taken into accouft.

F. Process Agcnt: complete thc follo\\ing.
lhe following individual or entity: CT Coryomtion
is a rcsident ofthe Llnited States at thc following strcct address:
111 Eight Avenue, New York NY I00ll, USA
and
is authorizecl to accept service oI legal process on bchalfofForeign tsalrk f1.om the Secretary of
the Treasury or the Attorney Gencral ofthe flnited States pursuant to Section 5318(k) of title
I1. United States Code.
G. General

Iroreign Bank hcreby agrees to notify in writing each Covered Financial lnstitution at which it
maintains any Correspondent Account of an,v change in facts or circumstanoes rcported in this
Certification. Nolification shall bc gilen within l0 caiendar days ofsuch change.
Forcign Bank understands that each Covercd linancial Institution at which it maintains a
Cotespondent Account may providc a copy ofthis Ccfiificatio11 to the Seoretary ofthc Treasury
and the Attorney Gencral ofthe Uniled States. Foreign Bank fudher utderstands that the
statements contained in this Ccfiificalion may be tunsmitted to onc or morc dcpafinents or
agcncies ofthe United Statcs ofAmerica lbr thc pulpose oflirlfilling such dcpart,ncnts' and
agencies' governmental l'unctions.
I, Khair "Mohamnred Ziad" Al-Najjar (name ofsignatory). certily that I have rcad and
understand this Cediication, that thc statenents made in this Cenil-lcalion are complete and
conect, and that I am authorized to execute tlis Certification on bchalf of for.eign Brml.

lnternational Devcl{)Im€nt Bank lbr I

ofForeign Bankl

Finance
INTERNATIONAL

DEVELOPMENI EANI
ANTI MONEY LAUNDERIN'

ISignaturc]

!rwo

,";;Jg:

Khair "Mohammcd Ziad'r Al-Najiar
fPlinted Namel
Head ofAnti-Money Laundcring and Counter Terrorism Financing

lTitlel
Executed on this

3l

day

ofJanuary, 2019.

Received and reviewcd by:

Na

e:

't

ille:

I.

or:
[Name of Covcrcd linancial Institution]

[67 FR 60573, sept. 26, 2002]

